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PREFACE.
TV yf"R. Vanfittart's friends published, in

JJVJL tne year [ 7^4> two volumes. in octavo

:;
in j unification of his conduct.

Mr. Vanfittart arrived in England, in 1765,
and wrote a letter to the court of Directors,

fignifying, that he fhould be glad to wait cu

them : he was recev d according to the

ufual form, and told the" court he was very

^ ready to give them any information they
"

might defire on the Bengal affairs.

When the fhips were all arrived, the court

j
of directors were engaged for feven weeks in

-1 the examination of the conduct of the com-

pany's fervants, in Bengal, and the refult was,
an unanimous difapprobation on feveral im-

portant points j they therefore declined a con-

ference with Mr. Vanfittart, out of a point
'

$ of delicacy, from having nothing agreeable
\i to fay to him.

s Mr. Va/ifittart thought himfelf injured in

1 this, in conicquence of which he publilhcd
another edition of his jurtification, and ap-

peared active in an oppofition again&the pre-
A 2 lent



fent directors, which was declared only twq

days before the lafl election. I waited on
Mr. Vanfittart, and endeavoured to difTwade

him from engaging in it j but his final an-

fwer was, that he had been unworthily treat-

ed by the court of directors, and that he
would take every opportunity to refent it.

I then told him, that he muft expect to fee

his conduct attacked, and that I would pub-
lifh fome obfervations on his Narrative. A
letter appeared the next day in the Public

Advertifer, of which I was the penman, and
left my name at the printer's. Mr. Vanfit-

tart reprefented- to me, that a paffage in that

letter, which mentioned, large fums ftipu-
lated for by private treaty, was generally re-

ceived as a charge againft him, as if obtained

for himfelf, which v< as an injury done to his

private character, and wifhed I would do,

him juftice in that refpect. I told him, I

had no fuch meaning ; that I meant the fum
Cj '

4T

of thirty-feven laacks of rupees fhpulated for

the army and navy, and fifty-three laacks for

reftitution, the former of which was by pri-
vate treaty, and out of candour and regard
to Mr. Vanfittart, wrote an explanation, not

a recantation. I then wrote thefe obfervati-

c-ns on Mr. Vanfittart's Narrative ; but be-

ing extremely averfe to fo til jable a con-

troverfy, I let them lay at the bookfcllcr's ;

by what accident fome of them were difperfed

is' not neceflary to mention here, as I now

publifh them with my c\yn name.
i

'-';"'*'," V; i
' '

As
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As to the Obferver, which Mr. Van-
fittart afcribes to me, I never law, heard or

knew of it, until it was advertiicd, of which
that gentleman is now fully convi:;.:ed.

The injuilice Mr. Vanfittart aicribes to

the diredtors, with refpedt to an order lent to

(top the payment of the reflltution morr-v,

for lofTes fuftained in the war again it

Coffim Ally Cawn, is this : The court of

directors could not comprehend upon what

principle qf juftice .
their arms or influence

could be employed to obtain from the Na-
bob an indemnification for lofies faftaincti '

i

a trade carried on to the oppreiTion of his f.ib-

jecls and again ft their (the directors) orders;

they therefore fent an order to flop the pay-
ment of it, that they might make a diftincli-

on betwixt a legal and an iilcgnl trade ; and

I muft here pbferve, that the rcititution ili-

pulated for on this qccaiion, bears no

with that obtained from M.cer Jalfir, in

for the lofles fuftained by the i LIL
J

of Calcutta, by Surajah Dowl;:

As to the injurious expreirio:. [r. Van-,

fittart's pamphlet, I have no further notice to.

take of them here, as Mr. Vanfittart has, in

prefence of two other gentlemen, acknow-

ledged his error, in afcribing the Gbferver ta

ine, and that he ihould not have exprc-
himfelf in the terms he ha^, liad he not i

ppfed me the author of that paper :

to Mr. Halwell's work, it co;, tains nothing
but fcurriliry, and I mould be very foivy to.

b liis tranquilirv at his tinvc of II; j, or

do



do any thing that may tend to deprive the

world of his future reveries on the Banian,

religion.

Wherever Mr. Vanfittart and I differ in

fa&s, the curious reader may eafily fatisfy

himfelf by enquiry. There is a dubious pal-

fage in Mr. Vanfittart's work, which, for my
own honour, requires fome explanation : it

relates to an injury fuppofed to be done to one

Omichund. This man was a very old, rich

merchant, of great abilities ; he was em-

ployed by Mr. Watts, in his negociation with

Surajah Dowlah, in 1757, and moft noto-

riouily betrayed both parties : he was after-

wards inftrumental in negociating the treaty
with Meer Jaffir, but infilled on an article be-

ing inferted in that treaty, for thirty laacks

of rupees for himfelf, befides various other

demands, which would have amounted to

near a million fterling, and threatened to re-

veal our negociation to Surajah Dowlah, if

we refufcd, which would have expofed Mr.

Watts, and all the gentlemen difperfed about

the country to inftant death. To counteract

this ploting genius, it was agreed to deceive

him by a mam treaty, in which all his de-

mands were inferred
-,
but when the battle of

PlarTey was over, he was undeceived, and his

difappointment Drought on his dotage a year
or two fooner than it would have come by
the courfe of years. As to any private ad-

vantage derived therefrom, by me, or any
one elfe, I know of none

-,
neither do I know

cf a. iinglc tranfadtion in thofe times that

would.
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would not fland the teft of the. moft

fcrutiny.
It is not from little occafional pamphlets

that the public are to form their judgement
on the tranfa&ions in Bengal ; they may ex-

pect to fee the hiftory of the war in that

quarter, by the fame able and impartial hand,
that has wrote the hiftory of the war in the

Carnatic ; until then I would recommend to

them to fufpend their judgment, or to col-

led: their knowledge from thofe gentlemen
who have ferved in India.

O B-



ERRATA;
Page 39, line 25, for have, read

Page 42, line 19, for undetermined) read undermined;



OBSERVATIONS

Mr. Vanfittart's Narrative,

1C
A N N O T enter on my propofed re-

marks on Mr. Vanfittart's three volumes,

without firft taking a fhort view of lord

Clive's conduct at Bengal.
The certainty we had of Sura

j
ah Dowla's

intentions to attack us as foon as our fleet and

forces fhouid leave the Ganges, ur^ed us
. .

to attempt the depoiing hini, which v

foon afFcdled by the battle of PlaiTey, and

Meer Jarlir placed in the fuhahfhip, con-

formably to our part of the treaty betweeii

him and the company. He, on his parr,

promifed a vaft fum for reftitution for lorTe's

fuftained by the company and individual,

in the capture of Calcutta by Surniah

Dowla : he alfo gave us a tracl: of land,

extending from our fettlemcnt to the ocean,

and engaged to defray the cxpences of cn'r

troops, whenever we were required to

13 march



march to his affiftance, with other articles

needlefs to repeat
The general idea at this time entertained

by the fervants of the company was, that

the battle of Plaffey did only reftore us to

the fame fituation we were in before the

capture of Calcutta : the fubah was con-

ceived to be as independent as ever, and the

Englifli returned into their commercial

character, with no other alteration in their

fituation, than a full indemnification for
*

their lofTes, and a fmall acquifition of terri-

tory, which it was thought might defray the

military expences of their garriibns, grown
too burthenfome to be fupported by their

trade alone : if the forces were to take the

field in fupport of the fubah, it was to be

at his expence. Thcfe were the mutual

conditions j and to ftrengthen and fupport
the fubah, we, in his prefence, promifed
the company's protection to Jaggutfeat and

Roydullub, for their lives and honour, as long
as they remained firm in their allegiance to

their mailer. -

It is necelfary here to explain who thefe two

perfons are.

Jaggutfeat was a very great banker, whofe

anceftors had been long eftabliihed in Ben-

gal, and during the power of the mogul,
ufed to mediate between the fubahs and the

court of Delhi, and remit the revenues ;

he was alfo mediator between many of the

rajahs and the fubah, was always highly

rcfpe&ed and eflecmed ; and the late head

of
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of that houfe was fuppofed to be pofTciled
of many millions fieri ing : his afftftance

and fupport were neceflary to the ftrength
and reputation of the government, and our

protection was ncceflary to him, to preierve
him againft the defigns of the government on

his wealth.

Roydullnb was a Gentoo, or native Indian,

who had been in
*

high employment under

Surajah Dowla, and was the only one in the

fecret of Meer Jaffir's engagements with us ;

and in conk-quence thereof made very high
terms with his mailer, demanding for himfelf

and his brothers all the higheft offices in the

ftate.

Thefe engagements being made, the fubih

entered into the full and independent exenzi&bf
his authority, and lord Clive ^returned to

Calcutta, leaving Mr. Scrafton at "the fubah's

court, to receive the money due from tr.j

fubah, and in the character of a reprelentatiVe
of the company, to make and receive all

rernonftrances and complaints between

company and their dependents, and tl

jecls of the fubah.

The fubali's firft objccl: was how to de-

lay or evade the payment of the fums fU-

pulated by treaty with the company, half

of which was paid, and the remainder to

be difcharged in the crurfe of three years.
In this important circumftance, Royduiiub
manifested fo evident a partiality to the com-

pany, as, together with the exorbitant pow-
er lodged in his hands, from the many em-

B 2 plo\in'.:jls
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ployments civil and miiiury, with which he
and his family were entruiled, gave rife to

a
leatoufy, which foon produced a crifis $

and the iubah's forces were en the point
of attacking hin., when we, finding the

fubah could not be reconciled to him con-

formably to our agreement, took him under,

our protection* and fent him to Calcutta.

New circumfiances produced another en-?

gagement.
The fubah, fix months after his acceffion,

thought fk to make the tour of his north-?

ern provinces, in which lord Clive accom-

P-UVCL him with the' Engl.ifh forces. Ramr
n.-:":in, the ;,-~-/ernor of Patna, a province
in ihe doim ion of the fubah^ had been

very mhmuCv:. in his letters; but when the

fubah approached his city,
he kept at the

head of his troops, and feeined determnie'd

to make terms lor himfelf, and fought thq

fCnglim protedtion.. Lord Clive confidering

neceinty of dividing the French force?.,

by making a divernon in the Decan, (with
which view he had aV'.aJy determined to

fend the gre?teft part of the forces to Gol-

ccnda) hvj it would leave us fo wt:::k i 11 Ben-

gal, as inigjit tempt the fulvJi ;o evade tl;.e

execution of the treaty; a connexion with

the Nabob of Piitna, offered at once a fecurity

againft this ^nprfhenfion. Lord Clive therc-

'fore determined to
fu.ppo.rt him, at^d after

a long (iriiggle obtained his. c:or;firmation

from the fubah, and engaged to protect him
his government, life, r.nd honour, as ior^g
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as be continued true in his allegiance to

fubah.

Thus much I thought it neceffary to pre-
mikj

, MI order t... cxp! . i e variou- De-

merits whk'.' lord CY Left to his fucccuurs

in the government.
Lord Clive qii

f.ud India very foon after

the defeat or ii:~ Dutch by c , i.

?
orde,

wh-:n our reputation was at the higher, and

kit an. army fall three times ft-oi^xr than

that whic.j he commanded the preceding

year, with major Caillaud at the h.ad of

it, i^who had always ferved with great re-

putation) and no enemy . to contend with

but the Shahzada, or emperor's fon, the mod
defpicable that had ever appeared againft us.

The fubah's debt to the company was very
much reduced, and provinces alfigned for

the payment of the remainder, which, if

faithfully collected, were expecled to clear it

off entirely within the year, \vhi-n they were

to be reftorcd to the lubah, and the com-

pany was to return into its old commercial

lyftem. And here I mall examine the error

which Mr. Vanfirtart imputes to lord Clive,

of not having made furlicient provifion for

{he expences which would be neceflarily
incurred by our new engagements, which I

conceive to be a very unmerited attack on his

lord (hi p.

The tenth article of the ftrft treaty with

Meer Jaffir* runs thus: " Whenever I dc-
<* maud the Englifh afliftance, I will be at

the charge gt" nuiiuair.ing their troops."
in



In confequence of which, when the army
took the field, a laack of rupees per month
was ftipulated for the exper>ce, which more
than fufficed in lord Clive's time. It did

not enter into lord Llivt's computation, that

his fucceffor fhould run up the expeijCe to al-

moil double that fum ; nor could he, who
had defeated the army of Surajah Dowla with

three thoufand men, conceive the Englifh
fhould ever keep up an army of fiiteen thou-

fand ! Had lord Clwe
1

;* maxims of government
been followed by his luccefibrs, they never

could have required it j but they acted on very
different principles.
When lord Clive left Bengal, on the 8th

of February, 1760, it feems to have been ac-

knowledged by all parties, that there fubfifted

a perfedt friendmip between the fub&h and

the Englifn ; yet, in Anguft following Mr.
Vanfittart writes to colonel Caillaud,

" The
jniltruft between the Nabob and our gentle-
men feems to me, in a great meafure, the

cauie of all his difficulties and ours." This

interval comprehends th time of Mr. Hoi-

well's admin ifr.ration, lord Clive's immediate

fucceflbr, and leads m to an examination

of it.

Colonel Caillaud and the fubah's fon,

IVlhiran, took the field againft the mahzada,
\vho had entered the province of Bahar, and

marched up to Patna, where .Ramnaran had

lurTered a confiderable check before our army
reached that city. Willing to diftinguim him *

icif, he ventured an aclion with the (hahzada,
in
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in which two of the fubah's officers turned

againft him, and prciled fo clofe on him, that

he received two wounds, and was only pre-
lerved by a battalion of fepoys, and a fmali

detachment of Europeans, who flung them-

felves between him and the enemy, in which

they were almoft all cut to pieces ; but gave
Ramnaran time to make his retreat, and there-

by laved the city from falling into the hands

of the fliahzad a.

Our army foon after approached the enemy,
who watched their opportunity to attack Mhi-
ran iingly, which they effected ; Mhiran him*
felf was wounded, and on the moment of de-

feat, when our fepoys alone, without the bat-

talion once acting, put them to flight: inftead^

however, of purfuing the enemy, and keeping

up their terror, the armies remained at Patna,

waiting the young Nabob's recovery.
This halt at Patna gave the enemy^ime to

recover from their alarm, and by a forced

march they palled the city of Patna, puihed
for the province of Bengal, and in 15 days

patted the mountains, and appeared in the pro-
vince of Beirdwan.

Hence arofe the diftrefTcs of the fubah and

the company : the provinces alilgned to the

company became the feat of war.

The lhahzada was fufTered to retreat the

;way he came, and again threatned Pa:na : ar-

mies were every where in motion, the provin-
ces lurafk-d, and the rents withheld ; and in

the midft of this ditlrefs, the young ,^abob
was
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was killed by a flafh of lightning ; nor werd
thefe the only caufes of Meer Jaffir's diftrefs.

Throughout the whole of Mr. Hoi well's

government we may trace the defign of a re-

volution, upon the bare examination of what
he thought fit to publim. The nth of March,

1760, a month after lord Clive's departure)
Mr. Holwell* in a letter to Mr. Caillaud,

fays*, (p. 21.)
" We muft however fupport

te him and his government, as long as we pof-
"

fibly can without involving ourfelves and
*'

employers in his ruin : when this appears,
*'

it will be time to think a little farther, as I

*'
judge there is no treaty between us can exact

" that iacriftce." The 21 ft of March he

writes again, in the fame drain to Mr Haftings
at thefubah's court, (p. 22.)

"
I think it will

" behove us to guard again!! our being invol-

,*' ved in the fame ruin ;" and in the fame letter

be accufes the fubah of engaging in a feparate

correfpondence with the fiiahzada.

The 2zd, (p. 24.) in the instructions to cap-
tain Spears, (the commanding officer of a de-

tachment, going on the fubah's fervice) he

v/rites,
" You are not only ever to be on you-r

*'
guard againft the enemy, but alib againft

" the treachery of the fubah himfdf, for
" which precaution I have my particular rea-
" ions."

The 7th of April he comes nearer to the

point, in the following letter, (p. 31.)

"T6

* Vide IlolvvtH's Vindication, publifbcd for Becketm

1760.
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" To JOHN CAILLAUD, Efq; .

" Fort William, April j^ 1760.
*'

SIR, I am now forced to touch upon a
kf

fubject, which appears to me to require
" our greateft attention. Some days ago I
" wrote to Mr. Haftings, concerning an in-
" formation which was given, that the old
" Nabob had fent a trufty perfon with a fub-
*' miffive *arzgee to the ihahzada, in which
" he exculpated hirnfelf, by throwing the
*' whole blame of the oppofition made to his
* e arms on the machinations of the Englim.
" Mr. Haftings, in his lette^ in anfwer to
"

mine, fcemed to think it impoffible fuch
"

ftep could have been taken by the Nabob*
" or indeed that he could have lent any arz-
*'

gee at all : however, in a fubfequent letter

" from him, of the 2jth, he finds out that
" an arzgee was fent, though different in
if

purport to that I informed him cf. As I

l<
thought it moil dTential to us to trace, it'

"
poffible, the truth, I employed an emiiTary

" to Comgaar Khan;?;, the conlequence of

which has been a phirmaund irom the
" mahzada, inclofing a copy of the old Na-

' bob's arzgee to him, with an apology for
" not fending the original. A copy of the
<

copy I fend you inclotcci, and requeft your
f *

fentiments, how and in what light this ap-
'*

pears to you. If the copy is authentic, the
"* cafe is plain, that this man for whom we

C " huco
* Addrefles to Superiors are called A rzgees or Petitions.

\. The Prince's chief ailv, a Rai \\\ of a large country,
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" have drawn the fword would not fcruple,
"

if drove to any extremity, to make a facri-
"

fice of his protectors. The phirmaund, I
"

fuppofe, differs little in matter from that
" he* lent you : he reminds me of the obli-
"

gations the Englifh lay under to his ancef-
"

tors, and offers a carte Manc&eforihe com-
*'

pany, provided we will draw our forces off
" from that doer of evil, and join them to
" his ftandard, which he advifes me he has at
"

prefent fixed at Seegur, and, in a few days
"

after, purpofes to eredt it in Morfhadabad."

This proves that Mr. Holwell was carrying
on a correfpondence with the fhahzada at the

very time our forces were acting againfl him
in the field, at the very time he is imputing it

as a crime to the fubah, that he is engaged in

the like correfpondence. His own correfpon-
dence he acknowledges ; but that of the fubah

is attended with no fuch proof: for the fol-

lowing is an extrad: of the aniwer from colonel

Cailiaixl, (p. 34.)

To the Hon. J. Z. HOLWELL, Efq;
" rfeudent and Governor of FOR T
" W i L L i A M.

Camp at Dlgnagar, 4pril\$, 1760.
" SIK, In order to come at the truth, with

'*

regar.l to the Nabob's arzgee to the prince,
<( Mr. Mailings had recourte to the Nabob's
tf Pcrfian writer, a man who hath, on many
"

ojccaiionb, given him proofs of attachment
'* and

*
iMa'ior Caiilaud denies the receiving any Phirmaiuut

from the Pnace.



" and fidelity. The moment he fet his eyes
" on the paper, he declared it to be a forgery.
'*
May I beg leave to refer you to Mr. Haft-

"
ings for the reafon he gave for it ; as that

"
gentleman's knowledge in the language will

" enable him to give you a clearer idea of
" thefe diilin&ions in the addrefs and ftyle of
" their letters than I can pretend to. For my
"

part, I own, after Mr. Hartings had re-
"

peated them to me, they were fo fuisfadtory
"

as to convince me, the probability
of its

"
being a forgery was greatly in the Nabob's

" favour."

The 24th of April, Mr. Hoi well, (p. 38.)
informs colonel Caiilaud, that his own hir-

karrahs, or meflcngers, returning from the

fhahzada with difpatches from him, are ftopt
and plundered of the letters. What thele

difpatchcs were, cannot now be known ; but

they probably put an immediate end to all con-

fidence between the fubah and the Engliih,
and left the former convinced that a revolution

was then intended ; and on the 24th of May
Mr. Holwell puts the qucllion more plainly
to Mr. Caiilaud, in the following letter,

(P-S'-)
" Hitherto our conduft in fnpporting the

" fubah's government can hardly be vindi-
" cated to our employers, the more efpecially
" lince his flagrant known breach of the trea-
"

ty laft year ; not only by his invitation of
** the Dutch forces from Batavh, but by his
" fliameful and iniinccre conduct and dealing
*' wuh us after their arrival, and to this hour,

Co ivV 4 *C*
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'*

"
refpe&ing that people. The weaknefs and

"
iiv-onfiftency of his whole politics, daring
the courfe of this campaign, joined to the

f<
repeated cruelties, murders, and opprefiions

*'
daily committed by him, or his (on on indi-

*'
viduals: the univerfal deteftation of his po-

<-j

vernrnent throughout the provinces ; the

obvious certainty of thefe troubles in the

country continuing without interruption,
'* whilrt this family exifts at the head of it;
*' all thefe, with many other confiderations
" which I could enumerate, demonflrate we
*' cannot longer, confiftent with vvhatweow6
'* to the company, to natural juftice and pro-
*'

priety, and to the Englilh name, fupport a
"

fyftem of ufurpation and tyranny which
" rtfleds dimonour on it, and m.uft, if per-
''

lifted in, involve our honourable employers
*' and our colony in a fpeedy ruin.

M

The following was the anfwer he received

from the colonel to that letter, (p. 52.)
'' Bad as the man may be whofe caufe we

" now fupport, I cannot be of opinion that we
*' can get rid of him for a better, wuhout
"

running the rifk of much greater inconvc-
''

niences, attending on fuch a change, than
" thofe we now labour under. I preiurne the
"

eftahiiming tiunquility in thefe provinces
*' would reftore to, us all the advantages of
<f

tra,de v/e would wi(h, for the profit and ho-
*' nour of our empJovers ; and I think we

f
j '

'*
bid fairer to bring that tranquiiity about by

" our prefent influence over the lubah, and

ii hy fupporting him, than by any change
v th..-
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" that can be made. No new revolution can
<

i wth ;uc a certainty of troubles;

certainly be the con-
"

fcq u-nce, whcneveV wi withdraw our pro-
" ration , .n the f.:

1 -

; ,vc cannot in pru-
'-' rhnce neither, I b H ye. l-avc this refolu-

" tion t-> uil, t;i ime degree,
*' bv, imh\;;ii'-,jtal in bringini; it about. In
' fuoh a cite, it s not

ittip
\ve raife a

" min tw i' ', jait i> unfit (o govern,
" as '-itiic to be depended upon, and in fliort

** as great a rogue as o'.r Nabob ; but perhaps
4< noi To great a ro-'/a:--;, n--r To great a fool,
*' and of confequence much more cttfHcuU to
"

manage. As to the injuflice of
fupj.x)rting

*' this man, on account of his cruelties, op-
**

prelTion?, and his being detected in his go-
*'

vernnient, I fee fo little chance in this bleiled
*'

country, of finding a man endued with the
"

oppofite virtues, that I thiiik we n .up" with thefe vices with which we have no con-
*' cern, if in other matters we find him fitteft

*' for our purpofes,
" As to his breach of treaty by introducing

" the Dutch laft year, that was never fo clear-
"

ly proved, I believe, but to admit of feme
" doubt. Colonel Ciive, before he left the
*'

country, feemed fati-fitd that what was.
'

fufpiciou's in his conducT: in that affair, pro-
4< c^:A. \ not from adlual

guilt, but from the
*'

timidity of his nature. But if we ftill

*' ill p:ci him from further circum. , we
K

always have it in our power to put it to the

I- tcifc
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" teft at once, by making him aft as he
"

ought.
" The rains will give us time to negotiate,

" to fee we go on fure grounds, and make
" fuch a plan of alliance as will do us honour,
" and be an advantage to our country and our
"

employers ; but let us not abandon the Na-
bob, &c. &c."

July i, in a letter to Mr. A myatt, (p. 65.) Mr,
Holwcll invents a new calumny againft the fu-

bah, dill more improbable than any, viz,
" That he is negotiating for twenty-five

thoufand Mahrattas to enter his country."
I have been obliged to be rather prolix in

this account of Mr. Holwell's political con-

duct, that the reader may underftand from

whence arofe that want of confidence which

Mr. Vanfittart complained of, and the diftrefe

in which the provinces were involved, when
Mr. Vanfittart took the government, the end

of July, 1760; foon after which Mr. Holwell

delivered to Mr, Vanfittart the following me-
morial.

A SHORT
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A SHORT fpace rr'HE fenfe of tbefe

ffl
1

fully proved how
* two charges is no

unworthy the family more than this :

thus raifed to the fu- the fubah would

bahmipweierthecon- ingly have evaded pay-
ditions of the treaty ing a million ftcrling^
could not be obtained butfinding colonelClive

from the fubah with- was not to be inti-

out in a manner being midated, he faithfully
extorted from him, complied with his trea-

ty a thoufand fhifts ty, by ajjignmg the re-

and evafions ; it was 'venues of three pro-

plain no lingle article vincesfor the payment
would ever have been of thefums due*

complied with, had
the fubah been vefted

with furHcient power
to prevent it, or could
he have diverted him-
felfofhisown fears and

appreheniionsfromour
refentment. Tunka's
on the lands were
however granted for

payment of the ftipu-
lated fiuns at ftated

times, by which the

Roy Royen, or col-

Lcdtor of the revenues,

andtheDewans, Mat-



foodies, &c. depen-
dants of that o.lke,

with every harpy em-

ployed in the Zemin-

dary or lands, became
our implacable ene- This is without tht

mies, andconfequent- leaftfoundation.

ly a party was foon

raifed at the Durbar, This is fo wry far
headed by the fubah's from being true, that

fon Mhiran and Raja
this Rajabulhb did a-

Raag Bullob, who bout this time, propofe

were daily planning
to colonel Clroe the

fchemes to make off depojing Mcer Jaffir,

their dep?ndance on in favour of Surajab
the English, and con- Dowlas brother. <The

ti nually urging to the interpreter to this pro-

fubah, that until thL pofal was the author,

was effected, his go-
vernment was nominal

only. The fubah,

fomething irritated by
our protection of Ra-

ja Doolubram, (better

known by the name
of Roy-Doolub) and

weak and irreJfblute in

himielf, fell too foon

into thcfe lentiaient.'-.

1 he fi rft i1 ep t ; : 1 . .1 "The men here faid to

to acccmpliih this be put to deathfor their

fcheme of indepen- attachment to us, had

dence, was to ai'falli- no fort of connexion

n.ate and cut olf^ un- with -us. Coja Htidee
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tier one pretence or

another, every minif-

ter and officer at the

Durbar, who they
knew were attached

to the Englilh. To
this purpoie Coj a Ha-
dee, and Coffirn AH
Khan firft and fecond

Buxy, were aiTafGnat-

ed in November an.d

December, 1758.

After many attempts
made on the perfons
of Rheim Khan and

Golarn Shaw, his un-

cle and brother, they
were at Lift obliged to

leek an afvlum with
j

.the fliahzaila. 1759.

was, a month or two

before his death, en-

gaged In a project to

introduce the French,
'which ivas detected by

thefeizing of his agentt

one Mnjlapha, on his

way to M. Bujjy, com-

mander of the French

forces in Golconda,

ivbich Muftapha <wa$

thrown into prifon as a

J'py> where he remained

many months y but after-

wardbecame one ofMr.

Vanjittart's agents for
his inland trade. The
real caufe of the fu-
bi'.tis

dijpleajure was,
that they, together ivhb

ckven others, fct their

hands to an agreement

mutually tcfupporteach
other y whichpaper was

betrayed to the fubah
by Rtimnaraii.

This is 'void of all

truth. Golam Shaw
was no relation of the

fubah ; they lucre both

officers in bis fc\
and revolted to.

D Roy-
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Roy Doolub's fon

and four brothers were

proicribed, for no o-

ther caufe but his own
inviolable attachment

to us : this family
would have fallen a

facrifice, had they not

been refcued out of

the lubah's hands by
force of arms. Om-
hir Beg Khan would,
from the fame caufe,

have fuffered the fame

fate, had he not given
hisfojemn engagement
to quit the kingdom,
which he accordingly
did, in a miferable

ftate of health, and
lived only to arrive at

Bufforah.

Th~ next project of
the Durbar appear'd by
every fubfequent con-

curring circumftance

to be a iecret negocia-
tion with the Dutch
for tranfporting troops
from Batavia into thefe

provinces, that with
their united force a

frop might be put to

the power of the En-

rescription was

nothing more than diT-

mtfling themfrom their

employments, and they
arc allaliveat t his time.

This man quitted the

country becaufe he had
no confidence in any one

but lord C/ive, and died

only lafl year at Euf-
Jorah.

,i33fBj:i

TI3W 33:

The whole of this

charge amounts to no

more than a fufpicion,
that at the time when
therefdbjljleda jealovfy
between Meer yaffir
and the Eng/ift, on ac-

count of the protection
ivc gave to Ramnaran,
thefubah may have cx-

preffed a defire to fee
two European powers
in his country, that he

might oppoje them to

glifli.



glim. This fchemc each other, and pre-
was conducted by Ra- ferve the ballznce of

ja Raage Bullob, on power in his own bands.

the part of the fu- This is but conjecture,

bah, and by Foo- unattended with any
kre Toojar (better proof-, but when they
known by the name did arrive* he a&ed tfe

of Coja Wazecd) moft honourable part
on the part of the that was pojjibk : he

Dutch, about Oc- Jcnt lord Clive twelve

tober or November, covers of letters ad-

1758, the period dreffed to the governor
when the Decan ex- of the next province,

pedition took place, under hisjign andfeal,
under colonel P'orde, and told him to employ
and your garrifons hisforces and authori-

much reduced.
ty

to what purpofe be

Soon after, the pro- pleajed'y and when the

vinces were invaded Dutch commenced bof-

by the (hahzada, (un- tilities, he font hisJon
doubted heir to the with a body offorces to

mogul empire) on the join us.

fide of Patna
-,

and
colonel Clive, with

theEnglifh troops and

fepoys joined the fu-

bah and his army,
and by forced marches

preferved R ajah Ram-
naran (Nabob of Pat-

na) fteady in his du-

ty, and arrived jufl
in time to lave that ci-

ty and province, and

D 2 drive



drive the prince be-

yond the river Ka^-

raninaiia, and brought
the Budgepoore, &c.

countries under fub-

jedtion.
The prince more

than once wrote to the

colonel, offering any
terms iortne company
and himfelf on condi-

tion theEngiiih would
-

quit the i'ubah and

join his arms : but the

colonel thinking it in-

compatible with our

treaty of alliance,gave
the p.jnce no encou-

ragement.
At the end of the

campaign, in June,

1759, the colonel re-

turned to us, and a-

boutthe fame time the

fubah and young Na-
bob Mhiran arrived at

MuxacUbad, both now
witl}full conviction of

pur firm attachment

to his government and

family, and of our rer

ligiouo regard to trea-

ties. What fenfe they

Lord Clhes rule of
conduSl was a rigi'4

obfervance oj all cn~.

.

-."



ligations, and how

long will appear by
and by.
The fubah and his

fon thinking them-

felves now better .efta-

blifhcd in the govern-
ment, and fcreencd

by inch, a powerful

fupport as cur arms,
let no bounds to tVcir

cruellies, oppreffions
;ind exactions from
thole who had any

thing to be plundered
of, andthefc barely re-

ceived a check from
the frequent and fe-

vere remonftrances of

colonel Clive to tbe

fubah, on a conduct

which he foretold him
muft, from the gene^
ral deteftation of his

people, end in the

deduction of him-

felf, his family, and

country ; his troops
clamorous for their

pay, whilft the fu-

bah, in place of ap-

propriating the fums
he had acquired by

. v^teyl ailailinationjS

This -being a general

charge, I can onlyfay>
it is in general falfe :

the fituation in which

tbe Jubah IMS, with

rcjpSl to hisforces be-

ing mutinous and cld-

MorGUsjor their pay. is

//i/ mwe than' Is 'vbfo-

;/;.-/ to almoji -vtll -the

Nabobs of ( India. I
have alrwdy tskeji up
two of . 5 of

cruelty with which Mr.
Hshvdlhas charged the

fu/hih; and I Jk&tt here

take up the reft of the

catalogue of mat

ai^ribcd to him by Mr.
vdl and Mr. Fan-

Jittart.

The widow of Sura-
./

jab l)o\vlas unc!.-.

"The mother ofSura-

jah Doiifhl.

The adopted fon of

Surajah Doiv/asn-

1/je widow of Sura-

jab Dow'ui.

The infant diwgbtcr

of Swajab Doic/a.

to
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to the juft demands of

bis Jammautdars and

troops* lavished the

in boundiefs ex-

travagancies*

jtlVv X\ViW\tt

twyV\ \

*u&

*& '^ <

A ^w \\ i
ftlgfc

I*1

i. *^\ ,

to

t*^
,ttwtt&\fi. xj>

A

ffie headfpy and the

furveyor of the public
works.

'Tbejtory ofthe mur-
der of the women and
children was calculated

to
aff'eft

the pajfions, to

remove every fcruple

from the minds of thofe

Mr. Holwell was en-

deavouring to bring o-

*ver to his views ; he ac-

cordingly writes to Mr.

Hajiings* (p. 46 .)
"

Thefe are .the afts;

"of the tyger we are
"
fupport'mg and fight

-

'

ingfor."
Mr. Haftings con-

cludes his reply in thefe

words. "
If this charge

f{
againft him is truey

" no argument can ex-
"

cufe or palliateJo a-
" trocious and compli-
" cated a villainy, nor
"

(forgive me, fir, if
" I add) ourJupport-"

ingfuch a tyrant"
For my own part,

when I read this long
and bloody lift, I con-

jectured that the phir-
maunds flopped by the

for
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fubah, had confirmed
him in his opinion, that

a resolution was taken

to depofe him, and (he

fufpefiedj in favour of

oneofthisoldjamifyy and

therefore, as mojl Eaft~
ern princes ujually do,

he had dejtroyed them;

but my conjectures were

needlefs ; for Inow give
the words oflord Clive9

in a letter by the Gren-

" / defire it may be
<c

known, for the ho-
<< nour of Jaffir Ally"

Kawn,that the mur-
"

ders afcribcd to him

"'in Mr. Holwell 's me-
"

mortal? (p. 46.^ are
" cruel afperficns void
tf

of all truth ; for"
they are all now liv-

"
ing except the two

"
loft, who were put

<s to death by Mhiran,
*' unknown to his fa-
" therT*

To put this matter

beyond all doubt , Ihav:
obtained copies of the

under-written papers.
* Extract oT a letter from lord Clivc to the court of

dircors, per Grenville.



TRANSLATION of an ADDRESS to Lord

C L I V EJ received 'December 10, 1765.

WE Moraud-uI-Dowlah, fonof Jeeram-
td-Dowlah, with my two lifters Sheeruff

ul-nifTa, wife of Aliverciy Cawn* with the wife

and daughter of Serage-ul-Dowlah, Shooka-

bolla Cawn, Husfuz, /ilia Cawn, Meerzay,
&c. fons of Sirfcraz Cawn, with oar three fil-

ters, JeiTarut Jung Mirza Jubba, &c. fons of

Soulah Jung, with our mother and one lifter.

By our ill fortune former rulers have, for a

long time paft, kept us, innocent people, im-

prifoned at Dacca, and we did not receive re-

gularly even the flendcr fuftenance which was
allowed us. By the hardships of imprifon-
ment and our diflrefs for food and necelTaries,

our life was rendered hitter to us. When the

Nabob Maun-im~Dawlah Bahadre Muzzufur

Jung came to Dacca, he paid us our fmall

allowance regularly, month by month. Now
that your lordmip, out of your great kindnefs,

has releafed us from our confinement, we are

arrived fafe at Moorfhidabad. For the reft ox

our lives, receiving an allowance from the Sir--

car and furniihing ourfdves with necerlaries*

we (Ijali be conflnntly employed in praying for

the perpetuity of your j>rofperity and glory,
and



fliall never be guilty ofany improper a&Jon

contrary to your pleifure.
Under the feal of

Seif- ul-dun Mahomed-Caum
Mahomed Mogloy

Mooly Begum
Moraiid-ul Dowlab

Sbooka bolla Caivft

Sbereef-ut-nija Begun*

Lrtlf ul-mffa Begum
Mahomed Hujfuz Qtta Caiun fir.

lyevab Begum, daughter ofUllauv-uI-Dowlav

Nuflitr-ul-dun Mahomed Caivn

Aboo cTiraub Ca-wn

Aufun-ul dun Mahomed Cawn Br.

Monfinna Begum, daughter of
Doivlah

Mahun-Begum

h Jung
Tsitazdiid-ul

Mahomet Toula, fon of Soutut Jung

COPY of the POSTSCRIPT of a LETTER

from Mr. S Y K E S, dated Nov. 1765.

SINCE
writing the above, Marada Dow-

lah, Agahbabah, with many other perfons
of quality, who have been ib long prifoners at

Dacca, waited on me this morning, when they

expreiTed their gratitude for the part his lord-

fhip had fo gcneroufly taken in their favour,

by procuring their releaie, an ad: they little

expected, tho' without fault. They requefted
I would aflure your 16rdlhip> 6cc. that they

E would



would ever retain the greatefh fenfe for fo great
tn obligation, and defired I would forward the

enclofed letter to you as foon as ponTble.
The reft of this memorial needs no com-

ment, but here I mall obferve that moft of what

Mr. Holvvell has publimed, is entitled to equal
credit with this memorial.

The next period 1 fliall confider is the ftate

of affairs from Mr. Vanfittart's arrival to the

diffentions which broke out between him and

his council. It appears, that the company's

agents requeued the fubah to fend his fon-in-

laW, MeerCoflim, to Calcutta, toconfult with

them on the meafures to be taken for the ge-
neral good, and to regulate the operations of

the future campaign, which the fubah (pro-

bably acquiring frefli confidence from the

change in our government) immediately con-

fented to, and he arrived at Calcutta the 2oth

of September. Mr. Holwell's account of this

affair thews, that he fo compleatly debauched
him from his allegiance to his prince and fa-

ther-in-law,*that on his firft conference he dared

to propofe the *murder of Mcer Jaffir to him,
neverthelefs the treaty was concluded the fame

day.
Meer Coffim returned to Muxadabad, and

foon after governor Vanfittart followed him,
un-

* Vide Ho] well's Vindication, puMifhed for Becket,

r;6o, the. followino- words "
clolina: this introdudtion

.
'^ *^

4I> with faying, that the Subah was incapable of govern
-

; that no faith or truft could be put in him > and
" thatir" he was not taken off, it would never be in his
"

j>i
,.M to j-ciidi r tlie (.oinpany thole iervices which he

*' iiad fo much at heart."
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under pretence of paying his firft vifit to the

fubah, and on the fame day Mr. Holwell re-

figned the fervice. The treaty was at this time

a profound fecret to the abfent members of the

committee, and to the members of the coun-

cil who were not of the committee j by whom,
as well as by the whole fettlement, it was un-

derftood, that Mr. Vanfittart was going to re-

move ibme of the fubah's minilters, and to

confult with him on the means of reftoring
his affairs. I now fct in

opposition
to Mr.

Vanfittart's account of the revolution, what
was publifhed in 1764, figned by colonel

Coote, P. Amyatt, John Carnac, Wm. Ellis,

Stanlake Batibn, and Harry Verelft.
" At a time when there was not the leaft

r IT n ill 32.nBn'"
appearance of a rupture or difgult between

" us and the Nabob, Jaffer A!y Cawn, on the
"

contrary afriendfliip and harmony fubfiitcd,
" Meer CoiTim Chan, his fon-in-lavv, < ame
*' down to Calcutta, on fome pretence or o^er,
* f to vifit Mr. Vanfutart; and having ftayed a
" fhort time, returned to Moorfhadnbad on
" the pretence of a vifit to the Nabob. Co-
'* lonel Caillaud, with a party of two hundred
<{

Europeans and tome fepoys, attended him,
*' who (to remove the fuipicion which fuch a
" force would neceflarily have occafjoned) it

*' was pretended were going up to.Patna to
*' reinforce the army there. When Mr. Van-
*'

fittart arrived at Moradbaug, the Nabob paid
*' him two villts, at the hil of which Mr. Van-
"

fittart, without any previous notice or his

41
intentions, gave him three letters, mentioned

E 2 *' ia
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*' in the confulution of the loth of Novem-r
" BLT 1760, of which copies have been irunf*
' mitted you, The abruptnefs which thefe with
(t

letters were preferred him, one clofe upon
" the other, and the unexpected propofals con^" tained in them, terrified the Nabob, and he
*' was entirely at a lofs how to act, but defired
" time to confider on what was to be done.
" Mr. Vanfittart feeing his perplexity, flrongly
*' infixed on his naming fome perfon from a-
*

among his relations to take charge of the

.** fubahihip, and very particularly recom-
** mended CofTim Aly Chan, who was fent

'

for, and the Nabob was defired to flay till

*' he came ; but CofTim Aly Chan delayed fo
<f

long, and the Nabob was in fuch anxiety of
s(

mind, and fo defirouft to be releafed from
*' the viilt, being greatly fatigued,, that Mr,
*' Vanfittart was obliged, in order to fave ap-
**

pcarances, to fuiTcr his departure to the pa-
**

lace, after having detained him much longer
*' than his inclination. That night and the day
*'

fallov/ing pafled in concerting meafures with
" Coffim Aly Chan, how to put in execution

ivqofl
" the plan before agreed on in Calcutta ; a
"

treaty having been figned for this purpofe
"- in Ssptember, j 760, while Coflim Aly Chan
" was down there. In

confequence pf thefe

** delibi-ratioiis our troops clandeftinely crofled
-" the river the next night, under col. Caillaud,

< and being joined by Cofiim Aly Chan and
'< his party, iurrounded the Nabob's palace.
-' A letter from Mr. Vanfittart was lent in,

his imii^e^iate compliance with
<* what



< l what had been propoied to him ; to whicli

*< the Nabob returned for auiv/cr, that fuch

ufage was what he never exp~cl:ed from the

*'
Englifh ; that whiiit a force was at his gates

*' he would enter into no terms, and that it

" was his dcfire our troops might .be returned

to Moradbaug. A meflage was then Tent,

*< informing the Nabob, that, if he did not

directly comply, they fhould be obliged to
< dorm the palace. Terrified and ationimed
"

by this menace, he opened the gate?, ex-
"

claiming that the Engl'fh were guilty of
"

perjury and breach
'

of faith, that had he
"

perceived their deligns u^ainit hisgovern-
" ment, he had friends cnou -a t;)haz.irdatleaft

< l one battle in his defence; biualtho* no oaths

were facred enough to bir,,; the iinglifh; yet,
" as he had f*vornto be their faithful friend, he
ft would never f\verve from his engagement,
*' and rather fuft~r death than dray/ his fword
*'

againft them. So iufpicious was he of be-
"

ing fold, that he deiired to know what iliiu

* c of money Coffim Aly Ch;tn was to give for

" .the fubahfli'p, and he would give half as

" much more to be continued ; he hoped,
"

however, if they intended to dethrone him,
"

they would not leave him ty tlie niercv
' his fon^-in-law, from whom he feared the
" woift

?
but rather wifhed they would carr\

" him from the city, and gi?e him a place
4 *

fafety in Calcutta. This luft requelt of the
*' Nabob's, the effect of his fear and defpair,
<* was immediately laid hold of, ?.nd coniL

into the li^ht of a. voluntary rcfignation : ac-

<* cord:
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"
cordingly our troops took pofTeffion of the

"
palace; Mcer Coffim Chan was railed to the

" Mufnud, and the old Nabob was hurried
" into a boat, with a few of his women and
"

necefiaries, and fent away to Calcutta, in a
" manner wholly unworthy of the high rank
" he fo lately held, as is alfo the fcanty fub-
"

fijftance allowed him there by his fuccellor."
" Thus was Jaffir Aly Chan depofed, in

" breach of a treaty founded on the moft fo-
" Jemn oaths, and in violation of the national
"

faith; a prince of whofe friendship and at-
" tachment you have had many fignal proofs,
ec in whofe caufe our arms have with much
" honour been employed, and by a firm adhe-
'* rence to whom the Englim had acquired
"

throughout the whole country fo untverlal a
" character of 'fidelity and coni>ancy, that the
*' moll perfecl:' confidence was placed by the
'* natives in them."

Such was the revolution adopted by Mr. Van*
fittart at the irrigation of Mr. Hoi well.

Whoever will candidly examine the whole

of this proceeding, will, I believe, acknowledge
with me, that the members of the committee

and council who were not confulted, could

never forgive a man, who had thus deceived

them into a revolution they could not approve
of; they were perfuaded too it was for corrupt

purpofes, fortho' the obligation for the twenty
laack was returned, it was left open to a future

claim, as appears by Mr. Holwell's account of

the fpeech he made when this prefent was re-

id fed
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fufed*. " That we were labouring for the
"

peace and fafety of country only, and could
" not in honour receive the offer ; but that,
** when the country was fettled, the compa-
"

ny's debt paid off, and the arrears paid to
*' his troops, if he then thought there was
"

aught due from him, he was at liberty to
'*

gratify his friends in what manner he
"

pleafed.J"
Nor was this the only ground of their fuf-

picion : the chief author of that revolution left

the country foon after, with a fortune acquired
in a government of a few months 5 and there is

now in the hands of the court of directors a

copy of an acknowledgment, under his hand,
of his

: receipt of conliderable fums of money
for fervices rendered by him to CofTim Aly
Chan. Mr. Vanfittart, who arrived but a few

months before, and was univerfally well recei-

ved, by this revolution, and the manner in

which it was conducted, loft at once the con-

fidence of his council.

I come now to the confederation of Mr. Van-
fittart's adminiftration after the revolution was
effected.

Major Carnac, by his active conduct in a few

days defeated the ihahzada, {now king by the

death of his father) who delivered himielf up
to the major, together with Monf. Law and his

party, by which the war was brought to an end,

and with it vaniflied all the uiitrdles of the

goverii-

* Vide Publication for Becket.

t Vide, p. 23. Holwcll's refutation, publiflv.'J for Ix'<. .'

1764.
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government and of* the company ; and the

council juftjy urged the like fuccefs would have

had the fame effect under Meer Jaffir as under

Meer Cofiim.

The firft object of contention with the Su-

bah was Ramnaran, the Nabob of Patna, whofe
;

fervices and attachment to the Englifh are fully

acknowledged in Mr. Vanfittart's Narrative.,

p. 19;. Meer Coffim had too much pene-
tration not to difccrn the views which in-

fluenced col. Clive to take this man into his

protection : he faw clearly he was meant as a

check oil his predecefibr, and would be fo to

him if he could not effect his removal. The

pretence for removing him was his refilling to

account for the revenues of his provinces: how

juft the charge was I am no judge ; I can

only lay, the author accompanied lord Clive

in the expedition in 1759, and no fuch charge
was then urged againil him. Mr. Vanfittart

takes great pains to reprefent col. Coote as

willing to fcreen Ramnaran from the Nabob's
ij

juft demands but it does not appear to me int

that light; in Mr. Vanfittart's firft vol. p. 202.

The fubab acknowledges col. Coote told him,
" he might make a iearch into his accounts,
' and if he was convicted of mifconduct, and
" the council's order mould authorize it, he
*' mould be difmiiTed :" again to the fame ef-

fect, p. 210 ) but, in fact, the Nabob was de*

tcrmmed to have him given up to him, and

Was as unv/illing to fettle accounts with him as

he was to have them fettled. This col Coote

faw, but was unable to follow the fubah
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through all his fubtleties, and by the art of the

people about him, was fometimes provoked
to ads of paflion, and his mind embittered by
the mortifying reflexion that the fubah's in-

trigues would certainly prevail, and this man,
who had been fo faithful and ufeful an ally

to

us would be delivered up to him.

The whole of this negociation is a fine pic-
ture of an eaftern politician, working to his

end by every act of bribery, menacing, and

foothing, conducted with' the utmofr, command
of temper: he at laft prevailed, Ramnaran's

perfon was put in his power, and his govern-
ment given to a man devoted to the fubah ;

Ramnaran was put in irons, and he was held

cut to his fubjects in terrorcm, to teach them
what thofe muft expect who mould feek pro-
tection of the Englifh againfl: his power; and

agreeable to the prediction of the council he
was afterwards murdered.

I (hall only make this reflection, that what-
ever difpleafu re his conduct might have given to

the fubah, a regard for our own engagements
{hould have afforded his perfon pro action, as

in the example lord Clive gave in the affair of

Roydullub, to whom our protection had been

faithfully promifcd, and who is now alive.

From the giving up of Ramnaran, in July,

1761, to Mr. Haiti ngs's departure to the fu-

bah in March, 1762, the fubah feems em-

ployed in eftabliming his power in the pro-
vinceof Bahar, in forming his army, in rcgu-

'latinghis forces, a,nd in that period no very
material dilputc-s happened. Mr. Vanfntnrt

F in-
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indeed laid much ftre fs on fome actions of Mr.

Ellis, which he afcribes to a fettled defign in

the latter to effect a rupture whenever he

could, which is a motive he openly or tacitly

afcribes to his opponents throughout his whole

work The actions with which he charges
Mr. Ellis are, the having feized one of the

cuftom officers for interrupting the company's
trade, and the demanding the deferters.

With refpect to the feizing the cuirom of-

ficer, it turns folely on the fact, whether he

treated our pafs with contempt or not. The

doing ourfelves juftice in matters of pbirmaund,

privilege was a power we always exercifed : I

remember a multitude of infbnces in former

times* and often practifed it after Meer Jaffir's

acceflion, without any complaint from him or

from any iuperiors.

The demanding the deferters, fuppofing the

fact true that there were deferters, was very

juftifiable; and if the fubah would perfevere in

not truiling a fingle man to go into the fort to

fearch, Mr. Ellis was equally right not to with-

draw his fepoys ; the fubah's people reprefent-

ing this as an attack on the fort of Mongheer,
(hewed them as prone to urge on a rupture as

the fubah pretended Mr. Ellis to be ; tho' I

declare Ifee no part of Mr. Ellis's conduct in

that light hitherto. His letter to Mr. Mailings,
1 7th May, 1762,15 to me a clear proof he had no

fuch intention, and the fubah 's refufal of his

yiiit,and not anfwcring his letter, (hewed at lead

the lame bittcrncfs on his part.

He
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He, in the mean time, was ruining every

man, who had ever bewed any attachment to

the Englifh ; the door was opened to thefc

jealcufies hy one of the nrft actions of Mr. Van*
iittart's adminiftration. The reader will re-

member, that lord Clive left an agent at the

fubah's court, whofe bufinefs it was to make
and receive all complaints, and to have a con-

ftant eye to every thing that was going for-

wa.d. This was a privilege we always pre-
ferved ; in former times a native was our agent,
but aiter the battle of PlalTey an Englifhman
refkled in this capacity ; him, Mr. Vanfittart*

withdrew Coon after his arrival, . and the Nabob
was furFered to continue at the extremity of his

dominions, without any body to inform us of

his motions. By this every trifling complaint,

report or jealoufy had time to take deeper root,

and reports of many kinds prevailed uncontra-

dicled ; the governor being by this the fole

channel of communication between the fubah

and the Englifh. -|~

The little harmony which now fubfi lied be-

tween the fubah andthe Eno;li{h, induced theo

company's agent at Calcutta to depute Mr.
F 2 Warren

I impute this to Mr. Vanfittart, bcc:iufe the council

generally acquiefce in all propofals tiv \i makes,
with relpcct to the conduct of poliriv

.

t The Armenians fed the Subah's jcaloufy, bv continual

reporting- to him th? private diicr-iirll-; rii.'.r r.^-1 in Cal-
cutta to his disadvantage; and the alarm was kept up in

Calcutta, by the . ronibnt! I pro-
<MV!S tl;c Subah v.

;:ig
in fc . .iuci-

lining Sepoys on our pldn, nnd conih'ucvir.e i
;

-

with an intention to break with us.
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Warren Haftings, a member of the council to

the lubah. The realbn affigned was, to remove

the uneAii-neis and jealottfy, which the fubah's

condudt- indicated, and to prevent the bad ef-

fedb which might arife from a want of conft-

deucej a very clear proof that at this time the

council did not mean a revolution ; this depu-
tation was ordered in March, 1762, and Mr.

Amyatt's party took this opportunity to demand
the twenty laacks, for which the Nabob had

given his bond when the treaty was made
with him, and they fufpected was actually re-

ceived, feeirigthat the manner in which it was

rft refuted, left it open to a future claim-,

(vide p. )

They never meant to periift in the demand,
but took this and every other occafion to (hew

I
J

that their miftruft and refentment to the gover-
nor were as ftrong as ever.

I come now to ipeak one of the real caufes

of the war, I mean the trade carried oa by the

Servants of the company, in fait, beetle- nut,

tobacco, and other articles of inland confump-
tion, which I lhall treat of each diilindly by
itfelf. ; on t

The words of the Phirmaund are :
" What-

J 13 I T '

' tever goods or merchandifc their agents may
"

bring or car-y, by land' or by water, in the
*'

ports, quarters, or borders of the province,
" know ihern to.be cutlom free."

It is fuch an abfurdity to fuppofe that the

court of Delhi's granting peniiiillon to a fo-

reign nation, coming by lea to trade with their

fubjects, could mean a trade in the cohiump-
tjoii
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tiorrof the country from one province to an-

other, or in other words, a monopoly of all

the neceflaries of life over their own I'M bj efts,

that I will not lofe time and words in arguing

upon it, but mall declare it was a conftrucflion

never thought on in the author's time. There

was a time when oar fleets to Patna tiled to be

efcorted bv a confiderable force, to guard againft
a fet of pirates who infefted the Ganges ; and

under pretence of carrying proviiions for fol-

diers, and becaufe they were too ftrong to be

forcibly fearched, ufed to carry fait. Ic was at

firft winked at by the government, but not

long; for about the year 1744, it was made a

pretence for a demand on the company, who
diimiiYdd fome of their agents for it, and poli-

tively forbad it ; and I believe there was no

oth^r inftance of it until after the battle of

Phffey, when the author being reiid-jht at the

Nabob's court, received a complaint, th -t Mr.
Verelft carried on lii<Ji a trade ; on which he

applied to lord Clive a;ui th^ principal agents
of the company, who gave it as their opinion,

*' That the Englifli had acquired no one ad-
" ditional privilege in trade by our treaty with
" Meer Jaffir." The author wrote this to Mr.
Verelft, and heard no more complaints of him.

His (ucceflbr at the fubah's court entertained

the fame opinion ; yet we find it was foon after

given into. Triere is a palla^e in Mr. Hafting's
^'letter which implies that lord Clive was con-

cerned in this trade, which is abiulutely falfe;

and I am perfuaded he never gave a pals (unltis
de-

* Vide Mr. Vanfittart's ifl: vol p. 27.

,35480^
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deceived into it) but for the regular articles of

export and import, according to the practice
of former governors.
The firit claim of this trade, as matter of

right, was in Mr. Holvvcll's letter to Mr. Haf-

tings, dated February n, 1760*, probably the

rft letter he wrote after lord dive left the

government: he therein defires to know, why
the Englim mould not trade in fait, beetle-nut,

and tobacco? What Mr. Haftings's anfvver was,

I know not; what it mould have been, I well

t;now: he mould have reprefented it as a vio-

lation of the Phirmaund, as well as of the

company's orders, and incompatible with the

peace of the country : he mould have wrote fo

.to the governor and council, and have quitted
the fubah's court, if they periifted in it.

From this time it appears to me to have been

generally given into : for after the fuperiors
had let the example, it is not probable their

inferiors were long in following it. The dif-

tracted {late of the country, after thefnahzada

entered Bengal, took off the fubah's attention

to it; nor had he complained, was there much

profpeft of redrefs.

The firft part of Meer Coffim's reign was

taken up with miiittry operations, and the re-

gulation of the province of Bahar : but when
he had reduced that entirely under his power,,

increafed.his military force, and began to feel

his ftrcngth, he feems to have taken the refo-

iution to check the encroachments of the En-

glim trade. He found his revenue affected by

it,

* Ibid, p. 3r.
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it, his authority trampled upon by the uncon-

troulable power exerciied by the Englifh agents
all over the country, and, in fhort, all thofe

evil conefquences which he fo well defences

in his letter to the governor, of May 1762,
vol. ii. page 97 ; or, without referring to that,

we will take Mecr Jaffir's words on the occa-

fion. ** The poor of my country ufed to- get
" their bread by trading in fait, beetle-nut,
'* and tobacco, which the Englifh have now
" taken to themfelves ; by which my poor are
"

ftarving, my revenues ruined, and no ad-
"

vantage to the company."||
I can add nothing to thefc word?, which can

mew the improprietyand illegality of this trade

in a ftrbnger light; but the evil was not now
to be checked. Had Mr. Vanfittart let the ex-

ample of felf-denial, (which was more imme-

diately his duty, as well from the rank he bore,

as in gratitude to his employers, from whom
he, at this time, received near 20,000!. fterling

per annum) it might h-ave been prevented; but,

although he was fo great a matter of the reafor.s

againft it, yet he, together with almoil all the

agents of the company, have now a great part
of their fortunes embarkcj in it ; '.uft,

therefore, either fupport t!ie nieafurc. or give

up the profpect of the vaft fortunes t

to acquire in it.

Mr. Vanfittart, who foreiaw the violent rlil-

this was like to bring on, thought to pre-
vent it by going himfelf to the fubah at Mo;i-

gheer,

H This is taken from a remonftrance frbra !vlcer Ja5ir,
i66.
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gheer, where he entered into certain articles for

the conducting this trade ; but the remedy
proved worfe than thedifeafe; for it fubmitted

the fubjects of the company to thejurifdic"tion
of the Cuban's courts ; a moft inexcufable error

in any man, who had refided only a month in

that country, in which fpace of time he could

not have failed of learning, that in them bri^

bery prevails to the utter exclufion of juftice.
Neither did the difference of paying 2 and a

half or 9 per cent, tend any ways to remove the

injuries occafioned by this oppreffive trade : it

was with refpect to the natives, (who never

could carry fait the diftance of Patna without

paying from 30 to 40 per cent.) as much a mo-

nopoly as ever.

The fubah deemed this conceffion a com-

plete viftory, and determined to put an end to

the Englifh influence throughout the country :

The orders he iflued on this occafion were drawn

up in a triumphant ftile; and his officers and

fubjecb, long opprefTed by the fuperior power
of the Englim, thought this the time to take

their revenge, by the moft injurious oppreffive

behaviour, which they undoubtedly thought
would be agreeable to their matter. Thefe were

retaliated, and a war feemed inevitable : but

that a war was not the object that the council

fought for, is pad a doubt, or Mr. Amyatt
would not have offered himfelf to go on a de-

putation
to negociate with Meer Ccffim (what

he thought) a peace, though moft abfurdly foj

for, to iniift upon carrying on the inland trade,

paying 2 and a half per cent, was the fame, in
f r 9 *

ri~ CL
erreCt,
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as infixing upon the fubah's confent to

the ruin of himfelf and all his fubjects, which
he was fo far from intending, that, it is evident

to me, he had already determined on a war.

Mr. Vanfittart had laid it down as an inva-

riable maxim, to ftrengthen and fuppoit the

lubah's government to the utmoJftof his power:
he placed an entire confidence in him, and

kept up no fort of connection with any one in

his court or dominions. So perfect a confidence

in a man from whom he had wrefted three

rich provinces, implies a want of judgment,
very unaccountable in a man of Mr. Vanfittart's

abilities, his experience on the coaft of Coro-

marHel never taught him fuch a principle ; far

tho' Mahraud Ally is, perhaps, one of the bed
Mahometans who ever governed in India, yet
\ve never extended our confidence in" him fo

far, as to truft him with the whole power of

his country uncantrouled ; but have always

garrifoned his forts with our own troops. What-
ever Mr. Vanfittart's views or motives might
have been, Meer Cofiim well knew how to

avail him (elf of them, of which he foon gave
.an inftance, which will for ever bj remem-

bered, to oar dimonour in that country.
I have, in tli beginning of thefe obferva-

tions, mentioned the proteclion folemnly pro-
mifed bylordClive to jiggutfeat: His coufifi,

Seeroopehand was his equal in the houfe; their

families lived together, and it was witli them
an invariable rule never to fuffer the two to go
out at the fame time ; nor did one ever take out

liis own children, but the children of the other :

G Thefe
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Thcfc rules were cftablimed, as well for fecu-

rity againft each other, as againft the govern-
ment. About this period Meer Coffim fentfor

both the feats to Mbngheer : I am told they

fetretly claimed our protection; if they did not,

it. could only arife from the little expectation
v c ^ulcl have of obtaining it, after the dif-

,>rd we had (hewn to Ramnaran. Upon the

principle which Mr. Vanlittart had laid down,
viz,

f< that the fubah was mailer of his fub-
"

jccls, and that we had no right to interfere
'" becween them," they were abandoned, and

obliged to attend the fummons: they were both

put under confinement ; and, upon the fubah's

ill iuccefs, both put to an ignominious death.

'And thus the meafure of our infidelity was

completed, to all with whom we had entered

into any engagement.
Whilft the fubah thus undetermined our

fircngrh, by ihcwing to his iubjcds the fatal

co'.'lcq.iences
of engaging with the Englifli, he

was fecretly advancing his own by forming un-

known to us, the moil formidable and bed

c-)mplettd army that had ever been feenin that

rounry; and though Mr. Vanlittart had often

he. >rrs to this cir^cl, he gave no fort of

credit to them, but treated them as artifices of

his atlvtrfari^s to bring on a rupture. A more
m ; rokc of policy in Meer CoiTim was

vO.niiiuilly Sebaticfhtug our frpoys from us
-,

r thefe iirts he was behol'.i^a to his Ar-
menian rniijifttTs, a fet of proplc whom Mr.,

Vaiifittart ihould no: have fuiTercd either about

hira-
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himfelf or the fubah, who betrayed our coun-

cils and urged on the war.

Meer Coffim washimfelfa coward, and w^i'lt

Mr. Amyatt was with him, I imagine his ni. . 1

often fluctuated between peace and war. He-
determined for the lail, as appears by Mr. Amv-
att's letter of the 2_$th of June, 1763, a few

days after he left the Nabob, wherein he fa}>,
" he and Mr. Hay both judged that he in-.
ft tended war, and that he would attack our
"

troops at Patna ; that four Jays before an.

" Armenian commander, with a ftrong rein- .

" fcrcernent of horfe and foot, went to Patna,
" and that the Armenians iolely managed him
'* and urged the difpute." Indeed his beha-

viour to Mr. Amyatt, as well as the reft ot his

.conduct, convinced me that his refolution was

taken, founded on the alTurance of fuccefs his

Armenian mmifters gave him. If this hr/J not

been his determination, Meer CofTun had fenfe

enough to know, and 7-0 dsubt Mr. V. -lurid

him he ivou!d certainly be re, 7 JLnghi
Other proofs are iince come from ,Ge,ncral

Carnac to his friends, copies of the orders .fur

the attack of Mr.Eliis, and the m.i:Ficre of the-

linglifli ; fo that had not Mr. Kill
:

:,cd

the city as he did, lie \vouLi probably have

been himfelf attacked the following day. '1

preparations the fubah had madi-,

his intentions ; for forces were alrca.'lv i'- ;

into I3eti^.d, and the war big:.n in all p.
moft'in the fame moment.

If the word of an Armenian may be admit-

ted as authority, I have before me a Litsr fr

G 2
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a gentleman in council at Calcutta, a maa of

very fair character, wherein he mentions what

the brother of the fubah's prime minifter told

him, viz.
" Sir youjull hit the critical time.;

" a few months delay would have overfet you,
" and ftripped you of every privilege and pof-
** feffion in that country.'* The fame gen-
tleman fays, this I firmly believe,

" Had we
** not begun with him, he would with us,
" whenever his forces were brought into that
'*

regularity of difcipline he intended." And
it is probable that, when no longer awed by
us, he would have proved one of the moft

bloody tyrants the world ever produced ; for in

his retreat from the country, he put to death

not only all the Englifh priibners in his hands,

but alfo the feats, with many marks ofignominy
and cruelty j Ramnaran, with nine of his fa-

mily; Rajahbullub and his fon, and every man
of rank or fubftance in his power, though he
could not poffibly derive any advantage from it.

Lord Clive, by a ftrift adherence to every

engagement he had entered into, had eftabliihed

luch a national reputation, that I am convinced

there was not a man in the three provinces,
who would not have joined the Englifh forces

on a {ingle letter: but the giving up the perfons
of Ramnaran and the feats into the iiibah's

power, had fo totally changed their fentiments

of us, that Errglifh faith was now as much de-

tefled as it was before refpedted ; and although
Meer Coliim fought feveral battles, and in each

drew nearer to his ruin, not a (Ingle man joined
us to the laft.

Mr. V,
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Mr. V. throughout his book imputes it to

his adverfaries, that from the beginning they
were determined to reflore Meer Jaffir, though

they constantly denied it to their moft intimate

friends, and wrote, that though they difapptoved
of the revolution, which placed Meer Coiilm in

the fubahfhip, they thought it their duty not

to involve the company in another war. They
alfo difapproved the fubah's being permitted to

refide 200 miles from his capital, without any
one on our part to watch his adtions, which

they were told (and the i/Tue proved tt true)
tended all to preparations for war, and, they
believed againtt us. The giving '- p Ranmaran
and the feats was another meafuie they could

by no means approve of ; and had the army
taken the field the moment latnn ran was put
in irons, or the feats confined, the war had
been much more juftifiable than in the fupport
of privileges, to which they had no right.

.

l

rij ni
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TH E reftoring Jaffir Ally Cawn" to the

fubahfhip was the necefTary confequence
of the war againfl CofTim Ally Cawn, and the

conditions on which he was to be reftored were,
befides the confirmation of former treaties,

That he mould maintain twelve thoufand

horfe and twelve thoufand foot, which num-
ber fhould not be exceeded without the con-

fent of the company, that he mould permit a

rcMiiant relident at his court, on behalf of

the company.
That the orders ifiued by CofTim Ally Cawn,

declaring all trade exempt from cuftoms for

two years, mould he be reverfed, and the

Engliih permitted to trade free of duty on all

commodities except fait, which mould pay
two and a halfper cent.

Thirty hacks of rupees to be paid to the

company, to defray their iofies and expences
in the war.

All private peribns, inhabitants of Calcutta,

to be reimburied fuch lodes as they mould prove
before the governor and council ; befides this

public treaty, there were the following feparate
ai tides, which are not entered on the records.

That twenty-five laacks mould be paid to.

the army for their fcrvices, and half that fum
to the navy.
The war was carried on with fuch fuceefs

againft Coflim Ally, that he was foon driven

out of his dominions, and imnlored the pro-
tection of Sujah Dowla, the foubah of the

next province ; who, on hearing Coffim Aljy
had entered his dominions with a confiderablc

force^
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force, which flill remained attached to run},

thought it proper to move towards the Bengal
frontier ; when having made Coffim Ally dif-

miis his troops, and probably having taken a

confiderable mare of his treafures, he then fo-

lemnly took him under his protection.
It does not appear Sujah Dowla had at this

time any intention of invading the Bengal pro-

vinces, but our fuccefs againft Cofiim Ally
was followed by a mutiny among our troops,
at the inftigation of fome French men in our

fcrvice ; a batallion of fepoys, and about two'

hundred Europeans (moilly foreigners) march-
ed off to the enemy, with their arms, colours;

and two field pieces, and the reft were with

difficulty retrained from following them.

Flattered by thefe circumftances of our dif-

trefs, Sujah Dowla feemed to afTure himfelf

of an eaty conqueft of the three provinces,
which he immediately invaded. General Car-

nac, who at this time commanded our army,

wifely declined hazarding an action : as the

mutinous fpirit in the army was not yet re-

duced, he flood on the defenfive, and always

repulled the enemy and covered Patna, till the

rains put an end to all operations. General

Carnac being foon after diimiiied from the fer-

vice by orders from England, thecommandde-
vo!vcd on major Munro, who, by a well-timed

feverity, reduced the army to obedience ; took

the h. Id undgiur/d the important battle ofBuxar.

Affairs In Calcutta were puihed withasmuch

vigour f;-> iii the field; Mir fatlir was extremely

prviJcd for pnymtnt of the fcvcral demands oft

him.
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him. The expence of the army was enormous,
for we did not now fight our battles with a

handful ofmen as at Plafiyin 1757. Themili-

taryeftablifhmenthad been annually encreafing
ever fince lord Clive left the country, and

now confifted of 1 8000 horfe and foot, the ex-

pencc of which foon fwallowed up the thirty
laacks paid by Meer Jaffir ; as alfo the further

fum of five laacks per month, which Mir Jaffir

had agreed to pay while the war lafted ; and

the company were linking from forty to fifty

thousand pounds every month of their capital :

befides the maintaining the war at this im-

jnenfe expence, Meer Jaffir was clofely prefTed
for the vaft fums to be paid on private accounts.

The article of the treaty ftipulating an in-

demnification for private lories, proved a fource

of the moft difhonourable oppreffion. Meer

Jaffir was firffc allured the loiTes would not

amount to more than ten laacks, on the faith

of which he confented to make them good ;

he was foon after told it would be twenty, then

thirty, then forty, and was finally fixed at fifty-

three laacks, or 700,ooo/. of which feven-

eighths was for lofTes fuftained (or faid to be

fuftained) in an illicit monopoly of the necef-

faries of life, carried on againlt the orders of the

company, and to the utter ruin of many thou-

fands of the India merchants: That we may not

lofe the fight of the Englifh conduct in this,

I mall here bring this fubject to aconclufion, by
informing the reader, that the court ofdirectors

being juitly alarmed at the fatal confequences

appreheiided from this trade, hud under

date
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date, the 8th of February 1764, moft podtively
ordered their fervants to put a total and effec-

tual flop to the inland trade in fait. Mr.
Vanflttart and his council met to debate on this

order, and came to a resolution to carry it on,

paying two and a half per cent. Mr. Vanfittart

is pieafed to urge, contradictory orders were
then arrived, or foon expected. Mr.Vanfittart
miftakes both in dates and facts, Four months
after the above order, the court of directors,

conformable to an order of a general court, in-

formed their agents at Bengal, that lord Clive

and the feledt committee would have powers
to regulate the inland trade, meaning to regu-
late it fo, that it ihould neither be opprefiive
to the natives nor hurtful to the Nabob's reve-

nue ; but this letter was not received nor

known of at that period of time when the

above refolution was agreed to.

To return to the demands made upon Mecr

Jaffir. The twenty-five laacks, ftipulatcd for

the army, were nearly difcharged, but all deli-

cacy of conduct was laid afidei in the man-
ner in which payment was obtained lor the

700,000 1. for private loiies, half of which
was foon extorted from him, tho' the company
were at that time finking under the burthen

of the war, and obliged to borrow great funis

of money of their fervants at eight per cent.

intereft; and even with that aiTiitance could
not carry on both their war and their invcil-

ment, but fent their (hips half loaded to Eu-

rope.

II When
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When advice was received of lord dive's

departure from England, the perfecution of

Meer Jaffir for payment of the feveral de-

mands on him held pace with their fears of

lord Clive's difapprobation of their conduct,
and I make no doubt that the indignities he
fufFered haftened his death, by bringing on a

bad ftate of health, which ended in a dropfy,
of which he died two months after Mr. Van-
ttart left the country.

I N I S,
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